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iEATG 4 "lVOVAV S DELIGHTFULLY DIFFERENT KEEP COOL
FEW YARDS OF CRETONNE

TEM WHO'S WHO IN CAMP
tThey Put in Their Appearance When the Only Man Went

M Away on Business, Which All Goes to Show Thai the

v

mi
. v.

Woman Movement Can't Destroy Femininity

PLAIN JAKE: There are
bo about the world

tilcniri'liii' fot .... n.. ...,.mn.. ...i fs w icui mi1 iiuiiinu iiiiit- -

f!"i.'BHIflt fltfl M,,. Inks i ...&-- . .t.ltf- - (tut nm Jiu- - u. UUICII .VIIII iW Malrk i. . . . ..- -.

rsSi I niucn iikc men mat me
ri ? .inuii i. lie. irnrin ni'inrr hnnnan inara

on'' be any foolish femininities,k
Mff to

men who

more
rusa about. I suppose. Well, t don't

think of those men went II the first trip for one tho
. .Mlnlune Wlfn wnmn ThvM linnw!jctter. Let feminism do Its woist to

Its best. Ray I: women bo on for-
ever being Incurably womanly.

One of the men from the next-doo- r
camp put It all in n nutshell this
morning;.

"You ace. boss." he said, talking to
the head Of our little shark lrhn had
Just kicked one cretonne curtain out of

way turned eye ot " yellow and black ptald Bingham
on another, "when women go camping
mey need cretonne: when men go,
they don't."

AS'D that's quite true. Plain Jane.
is funny about that cretonne.

Our beloved "Bosr." who Is the only
man In our particular camp, went
away on a week's Government busi-
ness, leaving a perfectly good little
rough-shi- rt wooden shock In his wake.
When he came hack, oh, Plain Jane
you should have seen us. "All dressed
tip and no place to go" Cretonne Cu-
rtains In th ilnnrw.Trs cretonne on the

most anything else. The
splendiferous rosc-pln- k seem to have

spired nnv of the women up to
But. alas' our triumph was sport

lived. At present one of the curtains
is 'wrapped around the lnnlstr which
Is made of the branches of boughs of
trees. The other is gathered up tight In
an old umbrella strap hung back
on a nail in the wall. We fear the

Alice Kent and the Day's Work
The Story Business Girl Would Not

Tosyr'ijM fir PuWIc I.ttlO'r Cfivtpanvl

CHAPTER LXXXIII
had long been rlialry between

the senior )oung men and the girls
and when it came to the point of decid-
ing whether we would hae a class ring
or a clsss pin the rhalry developed Into
uncompromising hostility, the bovs wlth-- t

nnA rtlssentintr nlre exnressed them
selves In favor of a class pin. whereas

- ..Ain.n..n in tinnlncinv knnu'ti hImihi ilie meettne. not
a myself.

indifferent, see u ";
in nnnslhU

a

for ine lo purchase " ci "i i""""1"' '" "".": .'
one: but, of course In every crls's I

lined up with the girls As the seves
were evenly divided rnd the class motto
(on which, for a wonder, sides had
agreed), proclaimed "I will a
or make one," for a while as
If we might go forth high school
minus all the frills of daj
except a motto which denoted

elen to the last ditch end under
the was In danger of
being as a sure sign of

In Mav a vounc man Joined the
class had all hut finished the school
course the year before when sickness In-

tervened; now he returned to complete
the work and gain the coseted dlplom
Natural! the boys took him In hand
a hesri-to-hea- rt discussion of class
Jewelry and soon thereafter n class
meeting was called, of the gills
alleged, due notice not given tney
also maintained tint because of til's
omission several girls were absent and
that the boys In record time, and In de-

fiance of parliamentary
rushed through a vote which, by a ma-
jority of live. Impose! upon the seniors
a class pin

One morning while excitement at
fever heat I entered Miss Reese's class-
room before school and greeted with
shouts of welcome from a dozen
senior girls. "Much obliged to you."
her chorused, llnrerlnc on esch word

Suddenly the door opened and another
senior, Anna I.ane. walked tn "Alice,
you did great work," she said, giving me
a hug: then waving a copy of the morn-
ing newspaper In the direction or some
of the senior boys were standing In
xtiatn view in mc sue una
tered. "1 guess that'll hold 'em

while.Tj.Merd "'" anyiiiinB "i
you mean?"

(CONTINl'ED TOMORROW)

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
INQUIRIES

X. Is H Brmllble to rnnjll red '

ana mll red trlsnrles an n '"'l.ve
flac fur the members of family
who are in the Krd ur the
Y. M. C. A.7

t. Whit l the proper eondutt for wman
hen the "Msr "w.tnelrd Itinner" Is

PlsreJ, or rolon ps her la fnv
raaeT

I. It it a den Jjr In peas
t tire eanned ho pillril the water

looks rloutcst?
4, What l a JO" and harmless bleach for

upertluoaa hair the upper lip?
I. DemTito an nnuounl drUn tor a beaded

bar.
What makes a prefix finish for n lhtht

fSJIOlTa Sll klimm rithere la not enomh silk tn flnWh the
ervrhetlng around the nerk and- hole?

f

Cookies
9a Ihe Editor of Woinon'j Past:

Dear Madim mu klndK print In
your column a couple reeipes for maslne
enelclea for rhllitren" I like those
that do not require suar and that the wheat
substitutes can be used (Mrs ) M

Hero are some tested recipes given
the food administration I know the lit-
tle like them- -

Cocoanut drop cookies
cupful fat, one syrup,

cupful sour milk,
soda, one fsepoonful hiking

powder, one-thir- d salt, one
cupful flour, one-ha- lf

flour, one-thlr- d cocoanut, one
vanilla. the fat. add

syrup and then the milk and the sifted
Add the cocoanut and

the vanilla last. I.et the mixture stand
for twenty minutes before baking, since
It thickens on standing. Drop It

on a greased tin. Bake tbe
cookies in a rather quick until they
are a light brown. When fresh they
tasts somewhat like macaroons.

Cornmeal nd rolled-oat- s cookies One
cupful cornmeal. one cupful rolled oats,

cupful molasses, one
alt, cupful milk, one-ha- lf cup-

ful tat. one soda, cupful
one-hf- lf

nutmeg, teaspoonful ginger.
Heat the the rolled oats, the
molasses, the salt and Ihe milk together,
stirring mixture until It
becomes a thick paste. Remove It from
the fire add the fat and the sifted
oda, flour and spices. Allow the mix-

ture to stand until It cold. Roll it
thin, cut It with a small cutter and bake
the cookies In a hot oven.

To Speed Allotment!
To ( JMiter Wemaa'a Pan:

Madam When n wlf not re
coive nor

&' .ffrnSVbs7
allotmeat made nut her bus--
om anouia one to mo
department of the uovernmeni

KOi.uiKifS wire,
Tho croner denartmrnt to writ wmiM

'"' -- . & War Risk Insurance Bureau.
t 'waahlngton. p. c. Kxplaln the case

x. whM sreltlna- - At mum tin,
ths soldier should fill out ths a'lotment

MllnuranCA form n blanl: anA
T Nffiark It. supplemental. should be

i to ths War Illik Insurance
,t JJN'aaxl. too.

--yj H would Into communication
n iissi fm ivo tcvuDn or tne
.wrsjsf, j4 nainm
'XMHM

x..;
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fall of the and the fireplace
scarf at any moment.

And oh. Plain .Tnne, If you could
only have been here )esterday when
we went fishing-- . There was another
giaiul and glorious proof that a woman
can rs up delicious!)' feminine any.
xxnere. any time. We went fishing.

any ever was of

will

Kills, Rnd our "Itoss" save her hi
fishing hat, a si eat big ugly straw
thine that you'd think no under
the could evrr look smart In. I
believe he gave It to her Just because,
he thought she wouldn't have the cour-ap- e

to wenr it What was his Hiir-pris- e

to see her come sailing trium
phantly forth with tho cutest tilt to
that hat you ever saw, and the side

Ms and a calculating
bow that would have made any mil'
liner green with envy.

And so you see Plain Jane, you only
have to camping realise that
vou simply can't destroy the woman
In woman

There's a reverse to the picture
which Is Just as convincing All the
men think about up here Is bait. Thcv
are after bass, and if you're not fall

'

too.

over bov live on " " """ wllno an- -

porch happy
t ""worms up woods. ' ??y- - musts, ' n hcAnd they rtral your freezer ', porch for

m mit heir In t he v .1. '? ,hc selection of and
board over the fireplace and the can't llml woman

lampshade doesn't
ever here

and

determina-
tion

circumstances
interpreted

TODAVS

Sugarless

teaspoonful
teaspoonful

teaspoonful

Ingredients.

teaspoonful

teaspoonful
buckwheat teaspoonful

moderately

Srwar4sd

l&JR'

lampshade

the frogs the hooks and to get
rim too clubnv with the nsn wnne
tlifv'ie wiggling around In the bottom
of boat Which nil to show.
Plain Jane, that its deliclously differ
cut to be a woman
think" COLnTTE

of a IVho
By MARTHA KEEl.ER
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Olrl spec I careHe- - f)e,l ill form
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an1 pos- -

not et seen MUle for
I had one sent free

the meeting and even had I
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for ring for was It recount of my Job
for now woum iuiuiik wniiti" ',,'',"
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sun

come
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tlie or tne class mu mv
feelinn wns tint a few
and irlrls hart dlstrrace upon US

nil. Now with (laming lead the
artlrlc. it was half a column lone eve-- y

of It written with pen dipped In
o'.d each new

tlie loathing the first of the,
headlines nail inspireu u was duo
enoiiKh tn any suspect me of

workmanship, but In mv
was a sickening sense of Philip's

scorn If the me so as
tn believe I the aiticle,
i niiip ininK

1 handed the news- - up, sal

place,

by

bodies

are

P'.
can

wtrrlv

be-
cause

piece
chief resultMore later.

times,

hot
hands newly from

tecond"Sweet
nV

such
Makes !rae fre'h

been fiom
from class

fluid
have

rtlflnt "',,,,enner

from

yam.

would

dry

Know

stories eiecuon.
nojs

lirotiellt
cheeks

wonl
gall,

which sight

hae one
such
mind

Elrls knew little
wrote what

hack

keep

plain

front
Hlrils

rhlld's

copy

tre

was
Anna, was our nice

too much. Ut.lv Oh.
her uence.'

"To for
one hour." softly.

get
don't."

had while
and unani-- , flnmeil m had

been by
mlsunder-- 1 for hei

stood; it then.'

mat carry con- - V reflected.
h'tlon where

Is that
think the one

who paptr, were
conxinced their own minds
was the author and
so rbout the article Itself
to

to speak.
hut soon found

declared, dashing awav the
for "I It

uuiik inai. ixuniing
and inr

asked: "What world
For answer thrust my

rrosses

Cream

one

flour,

sffuli.

$?

wrote

YESTERDAYS ANSWERS
A J.ipantie mother eiiresea creut at-

trition her ilanchter ilie
Ktands to her and bows
low.

A method
exposing- there walk tocether

hap- -

believe you

whirl,
nrpimiw ni

Room
To Paoe:

readereenlnp
Interesting

have hlped me ntanvthouRll hoxe ner be-fore

eomlne

address
could

reasonable

reliable
such matter?

Y'.W' headquarters Phila-delphia andstreets. a room
time, the" city Is

with nutlists xvhere
andpr'ce There organlsa-- tPhiladelphia that

did to find
the Phlladel-phl- a

Housesand Women. Headnuartersthe Otis Hansomhope you a
t.?tyou "'" "r help fgive

Cleans Wallpaper
Editor IVoman't

Dear
rlra; wliipJVJf hlva

bread, ihlnk hreid ,o"
Indeed.

heard to clean thatBuythose rubber theand asThe comebut
French chalk takethe grease the wallpaper.

Army
iTemoa's Page:

Madam
nerrasary

schoolboard tuition

SEKVEhigh school Is a
unitsarmy nursing school. Room

lwui' b.n.;AinT id.c,ad'Vf

mJi-t- - Ft

nV,
I ""H" t
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ON HOT DAYS

Full Tub in Tepid
Water Help to Make

Sleep Comfortable

By MRS. MAX WEST
(he Children' Hureju

Through the long, hot, summer dys
Is a creat task to children happy,

ntul of mischief, ally when
mother already has her hands

than full with of her home.
the first children must

kept as cool as possible. weather
easy task, but

accomplished some measure cloth-la- g

them suitably Babies need only
diaper and other garment, band

older ch'ldren enough
to cover their far ns pos-
sible, children should slcen of rtnnrs

n'ght If porches avall- -
'ir. or, not, with windows

aoors wide open. A full tub bathor tepid water much to make
sleep a little tal-
cum powder will help allay the irrita-
tion prickly heat.

Children must withoccupations suited to age. playpen cool porch or even under thetrees in the where tbe motherwatch tho will give pleasure
swings and many sim-ple plecis of apparatus which are

Ing n little frogs ."' "um?,
the you're tripping Into a "i11, chlld.en

of decrepit in
cream

has If ns play

movement

put on

attended

young childrenshortly Ch'ldren s
..un-.il- very the annoyance

motlnrs and the fusslness of
would done away If the littlehands and minds had plentv occu-pation. Many a cross child

has nothing to which ln- -
'" man.v a of

Is
tryiiiR to find something with which tobusy Inniself

food li
fpeclal summer suitand proper food habits should estab-
lished Tin- - nursing baby will
least anlet If n l,a,v mir..f.(lugidar thrfc or
hours is clr.in
iins-iiii- e. lie will usually," een

her carefiiilv folded of breastpaper nnd thee headlines stared to end of
of (Iradunto will need a Pronerlv inoiil-ttaek-

s
Senior Hoys: Scathing, rows' milk ,

nunclntlon of Alleged Masculine .Methods 'nof t,'0'1"ncl,a
In Class Mrfting. vs Ring: children

lrt.V Charges" n,rI,tnn s as
had newspaper Detailed duectlons fceil-Inde-

of .ihs-nte- es Ing of children will

.Li- -i-

Speaking I on
I '-

..

paragraph deepened

uppermost

must

Shamefnced,

"you're

oha

.

one
one

br

m

'

at

to

1

a i

Will

or children,

In

nt

iiillutcilH nincau of
Slates ot Labor all uhncare to for the bulletins on thecaro of childicn.

Heart
By MARY DOUGLASS

Author o a

and Propinquity
ALICE for

had been cettlnir.
It's the way butter has pone

Hetty, "wc-- got wlth- -
paper For moment there silence vu;
until who spokesman without"" riled n

of formality stepped 'forward us Alice "I ve been doing without
little "I propose r of thanks to together Pru-Vli-

Kent'1 said oiee tense she heiself, "did you
with feeling. girl who has wa.t me?'
messed sentiments of eveiy an I said
of us In1 '"d" t away from the

Oh. I cried Tint several en-- , uc she said iinnrhalantl
IhusiastH already set. inded the I stared a moment, the slow
tion carried color to I

moiisly I bale nexer to seen her pass corner where I
out w hv mv companions so waited with .i man!

would seem that surh genuine It was true had
ns I experienced whilein.ne aim marriage "Vet she not

leading eiticie wniuu ,.,'"' P or girl," I
The only '""at. does she of mar- -

t cirls. arcnstoined riaire 1 could not answer the ...mc.
tn me as among) t'"' '' lemalned unsolved.
tnem ror me o

In that I
of article were

Jubilant as
disregard the evidence

At first I was too abashed
I mv oIce. all

mistaken,"
tears dldn write I wouldn't
naxe wruien a ui.e

T aantt ntn a r "icie. ine
do I Then I fled from the room
Anna Into

whlrh

ones

corn
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sour
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for when
aw from irr
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may

over
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In nnd outwith A hid

"Sit

rest
and is and
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than the hriit were ngmen is lo pair n Irsjr ex-i- ,e i.i.to ",e of an fan, .,,,,"" us-

slip off Ihe uf ou how Ito said prac
no run neruie inrre wm wnen wo werehi.

1. It not rood n man "Kollowed Ito If ST.... In her business.3. A dnlnt for a It Is
m"q,ulto eus nV.V

nt each
tfodrrj,T,C"uuS,n

6. dressmaker ante n good lo re In lox--

iindrrrlothrs xrrar butIf she nlree of ..,.i... xt-- ..' ana
nn n. gome "erenrr ana tlie laceint Is iitl.l

th.

Where to
of troinan'a

t am a of
race isespeilallj- - 'o me.

and tlmeaeven tono wish moInformation or If' JJI! "! nnd am aoon
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X.MI1 have to llxo Tan sou th"

of organisation. T w
C A or a orroom at a Or notyou tell me If there la flee or! icet Informationon a F n
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lust at this as so over-flowi-
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The Hunters
"Hunting Husband"
fcntwrieht)

Spring
came In late
and I

'
do

s
on Do

al-- a

ote
she, j Interrupted
the ex- -

the . es
' of- -

'
mo- -

the ote was And
able the

onlv
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find the
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tho

I
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that

use.
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T he next afternoon Dan Thorndvkewas coming out of Art School as Icame the
lie waited for a moment.

In a hurry?" he asked casuallv.
N'o." I tenlled

Miffe

want

Let go through the narkcome theT narr-ow- paths that
turns. benchunder a flowering

here?" he asked.
AVe sat down.
"Xou'xe not been in tho city long'"

N'o." I answered.
")pu seem different thesomehow. Vou'ro not so so ascres-sl- eyour oIco bo low

soft
looked suddenlv onewas making the turn In the path. CouldIt es. it was Betty Howshe come bidden little nook'nan iiiuouiiceci wan to Hetty Wetlirm nf tin backllirm on In Ihe.. I""'1 breere eleetrlc , Par5' n?n

.1. stltrhrs end short strri supposo wonder
knlwlne neerl'm htlrk small corks on pened meet you?" Betty,

oi ine ami iicaiiy, alone "Wellno more trouble. followed you!"Is form for hiialnrss
drtale tils prrsonal even ' .Baspea'

hekUn. his name br hand. e eald Hetty cold,
and Inexpensive sift nexv lk" manner. "Here fnriiur indbl!'.r '". net. square. )ou

hows rorner. nnd, you'll begin
The koine ran xvlth each other '

men; pennies whrn N'othlng at allnut krrns u mrdtM.nt '"'"'"i"'1
roll for future thi i i '.'."? ,'"il ,uu for?'

.nnrrsrdtrinc irwd.

Find
fhr Editor

Dear Madim steadvrour paper your
Tour nueatlonannswsrs

I written xou
ou would aomradxlee possible

""ns slrl
work

there.
aome place,

place where I boardprice? Iteould ,n ofplace where could

71. jn
Archhard get

workers tbeplacesgirls get board room
Ion

xvork girls roomsrates.
Bureau

Olrls

streets.
?.U2

you.

the Paoe:
Madam

uslns
bo bett.r don't

Yes,

be very one
store

rubber
rub. little

cleaned helpspots

Editor
Dear Could

a achool
enroll ,n nuralaa- -

room, Thank- -

WHO

,"! Jtxtetlis eerpa. hops

'Rbi-

'

espcr
more

work

slip, need only

their
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baty much

olhrplay

much

with

only

c.ire

the

opart

lilted

dinner

ivful.

behind

cherk- -
make

Alice

s "

sudden

'

I up

i

I

I

letter

'

I

there

room

a

'

down s'eps

little wind
Itself

bush.

from

uetiy answereu ner own question "Voucame here to study nnd make something
of yourself. Find out If you had anvtalent, then use It. And now you'regoing, as faht as you can, to fall In love
Willi ..line DO)'." lietty a cold
xoiee stopped

She xvus right, I suppose.
But the golden dust had heen brushedfrom the xvlngs o' tlie butterfly.

Tomorrow The Thlnr Worth Attalalnr
Sugar-Savin- g Sjrup

"Several years ago." xvrltes a housewifein the Woman's Home Companion.", wereceived a small sample package of
sugar-be- seed Wo had a little extraspace In our garden, so e planted It.About harvest time I visited a sugar-be- et

factory and xvhat I saxv gave mo thefoiloxvlng Idea, xxhlch proved so success-
ful in saving sugar that we have always
raised a few sugar beets: Wash andscrub every particle of dirt from thebeets, cut In small pieces and fill dlshpanor very large kettle. Cover xvlth coldxvatcr and boll until beets are very softStrain Into another pan and cook syrup
down until the desired consistency labeing careful to skim all Im-
purities from the syrup as It bolls. Adda few drops of maplelne to give colorand flavor of maple sugar. Cool andbottle. ThlB last fall xve made severalgallons of syrup at virtually no cost."

Rica Souffle
Three eggs, one cupful cobked rice, onecupfur medium xvhlte sauce thickened

with rice flour or corn flour. Beat theyolks and add to the white sauce. Add
the boiled rice. Beat whites very light
and fold In the other materials. TurnInto a greased skillet and cook as an
omelet at moderate heat until the under
surface Is browned, then turn out on a
hct plate and bake In a greased pan Intop ox-e- until a knife blad4 when In-
serted In the center comes out clean
Three tablesponfuls of grated cheese may
be add. If desired.

For Baby on Warm Days
Boll all water for baby (and chillquickly) all hot months.
Water from cisterns and shallow wells

Is often source of summer complaint. So
boll al! water for safety.

Don't let children drink water from
stream or rtxer.

Summer complaint or typhoid Is often
got In this way.

Be sure to take boiled water with you
vn ai inviiiv.

to

tu

M

The Pongee and Foulard Coat
A Daily .fashion Talk by Florence Rose

T,T HAS been said that thers would b
more people who would spend their

summer this yer In their city homes
than eved had been known to do so be-t-

There are many reasons why peo-
ple will do less travellnt this year. In
the first plsce. It costs a rest deal mors
jo travel now than It did last year ana
then, too, none of us sre so bent on
pleasuro or crave the Idle time as muchas of yore.

Almost every one welcomes the Invlts-tlo- n
for the week-en- d In the" summer

homes of those who are fortunate
enough to have them. These are usually
only very short trips, which can be
made In two or three hours either by
train or motorcar, and as It only means
two or three days at the most, the
clothes problem Is not a difficult one.
and Just now overindulgence In apparelis considered neither smart nor In good
mili?' ivnlch means that the select few
El... iwe" chosen and appropriateplace and season.
.nSii0'."1"1 Important nrtlcTes of..... .r tno wo'"nn ho. spends.. then K.A-n- .i a
House parties Is n mnrt.lnnktn onai

te H.irlJ'r.,nc,'",r,nt months. Is farn. ?"7T durl"g August, and even the
Sfl'tember While the wool coatIOOKS OUlte all rlehf In the mntneone reaches the end of the Journey Itsuses are over. Then. too. the weight ot

S?,tJ,,c.ru"nf'', nnv I'lfht frock thatone might wish to wear beneath the coat.
I ','cctlr this coat today. I had tnmind the woman who Is likely to takasrort trips Into the country and t amirry sure this wou'd prove a very useful

colored pongee, with collar and shawl(rids of blue and white foulard The cuior the coat Is extremely s mple: In fact
1K ,'y ot, ,,hf, cnal ', rut !,,,ln nd

held at the waist line wltnn nat row belt which encircles the waist.The uses of this coat are by no meansrestricted to traveling, for It Is an ex.o I'M town coat, and could even b
(Miru .13 n cnai io wear over afternoonfroclts

(OoirrlqlU miR, bv T'erenee nose)

Atk Florence Rose

msterlats enlorj nml Mum suitahln for'm ilrfresx Mls Ito.e In cure of thsl.'i-iM- i l'rriK I.HKini's unmsn's race.
rrplv - ..tt . ..-"- " i..r
m.ill

..n .... itiiuiijt-- are nnswcrtn by

Until 1 I A iinrmn wTto knou-f- and IniTSJntfr ".""",- - ffV It I he 'how ".'H'
write to CjntliU," in nre the mn'i tf, Kenins I'ubllc Leuser.

A Dilatory Rescuer
i"'1?.- -1 ",m " """ Blrl nf ntne-m-

Jl!)run,n ,.'"st summer while on

llerf Vh " "'r,v i"nr' "' "" Of lourse. J
n,:1" a,'d he was Mr

n,..la nn. thln? ,wh'eh t did netXUi't'1 ?A" ''? '" ,"ch " tn
n" ;"""" I't me ,lron. of

H int. V ,n" IO ""V'' me he mad- -

fllii ?J?i"nr '." ,h" ho'"1 wl" mx Kin
oe.l ?IS? ,"J, !"tr'an himself Now. I

. ...... ...- ...na.i- - ii ni.ini nun
m.i7",rr ..""' on "V I'MCti He hns ncxer'" "I"'" me since he tone m to theoperas Then do xou Ihlnk tt
P.eT'.r '," ,'" frlemllv with him- - He J ?nni-fC'i-

1

1 '21"" m" ,0 be operas Jasi winter...... u ,.i course ne .nil, ns 1 hae told
since" "ut he hri" uc,'Ml ""runsely

Now do tl.li.li Iia ai....- - c. .

This ounr nun is stso of n dnrk n

standing, about .". feet Inchea
t nZmx i'V'nk.' "m ,nn ,x"unn fni him?for xour ndMre for which Ithank uu In nd.ame PATIUNCC
I would be friendly xvlth the youngman; that Is. In an indifferent, pleasantway : that Interests a man more than allh jumping doxvn his throal"n girl everdid There s no renson to be cross be-cause he nearly let vou diown Thexxisest thing to do would he not to trustxourself to him in bathing again, or. Infact, to any other young man. Keep

close to the shore If you cannot sxvlmIt rather nice of him take tothe operas ns hn promised, as that Ismore than some seashore friends do.Unless you have offended him In some
xvay I xvould not say he xvus In loxewith )ou since he. has not called sinceno doubt he has found pleasure In
) our company .lust bo bright and jolly
and haxn a good time xvlth vour otherfriends at tho shore if ho cares
much he will soon let you know. Eleven
.xeais Is not too preat a difference Inage f persons loxe each other.

Docs Love Exist?
Dear Cvnthla I am ft ouna man oftwrntv jenrs of ase and I haxo made ahorrible dlscnxerv. I haxe round out thatthere Is no auoh thlnu as love. Kince r haxeheen sixteen I haxe been coins around with

flrls and three dltTerent tlmea now I hax'eImagined I haxe been so deeply In loxethat I xvould neer aet oxer It. The Meat
arlrl "threw me down" and I felt preltv
bad Hut alone came the second one andI fnrrot all about the first I went aroundwith the second one for a year, and Iam ashamed to say I aot tired of her Ithought It was better to break away toso on and be deceitful enough to pretend I
still cared for her I hixe Juat recoveredfrom rase No 3 The clrl moxed away andgradually xxe hax stopped writing- - to each

FOUND TODAY
1. Ribbon tie.
t, Little cans heat.
8, Cheap crash covers.
4. Cunning traiellng ease,

NARROW piece of black moire rib-

bonA around the neck will sometimes
give a finish to a waist, or even an en

tire that could never be gained by
the most elaborate beads or costly chain.
And these ribbons come made up, In
many styles and at many prices. One,
for Instance, has a narrow ox-a-l slip ring,
gold finished, and a catch for the watch
or locket you would ha-- e In mind wear-In- g

on the end, and Its price is only
fifty cents.

Picnic luncheons, while delectable, are
frequently Improx'ed by the addition of
a cup of hot tea, or are made luncheons
of shall xve say? distinction by an
appetizing can of soup. But, most cer-

tainly, the kitchen stove cannot be
picked up and carried off at will to any
prk nook or cranny that has been
chosen as the "banquet hall." But, how
about taking along a kettle and a can
of heat? Yes, you can secure small
cans of solid prepared alcohol for ten
cents, and the flame is sufficiently hot to
make the water boll In a Jiffy. And the
cans are such a nice size that they
take up very llttl room In lunch box or
basket.

Summer dust, with the windows all
open, plsys havoc with one's favorite
davenport or pet couch. The colorful
cretonne or soft velour never has the
same bright fresh appearance again.
Undoubtedly, they should be protected.
One of the shops Is showing some ex-

cellent quality crash couch cox-er- s xvlth
deep fringes for 1 Is. They launder
well and could be used for several sum-
mers.

- 'i-

l
To hsve something liphi to wear
away for the week-end- , or lo have
coinelhing to throw oer a g

dres is tlie wish of most
women. This roat is made of nat-
ural rolorcil ponsec, and has a col-
lar anil lo!c ciuN of lilue and white
foulard. A narrow hand of pongee

encircles the waist

rvMease Jell Me
What to Do
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To Young Singer
Constant Header Your Innuirieataking position

s..l,t ,"'? hl,IKlnK Professors were anxesterdav's Woman'schange on this pSKe a, both of the
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Neighborly Fricmlliness
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Adventures With a Purse
a oldlng shoehorn, nnd tho other abuttonhook. And it Is no easy ,forget one's shoe buttoner and hax'e touse a flimsy halrplln subsllM.i.This little contrivance Insured
session of both of these "shoe-y- '. neceslsltles. and Is small enough to be teu- -away ln ,n9 BmaI
suitcase. The price Is Any cents

the names of shopstlcles mentioned In "Adventures 'with
" ' -- dU

Kdltor of Woman's Page fPitlic LnnaER,
Woman's Department, Vfcoofc'

French Peach Pies
w.fh"corn l?olraL.'o,uhar,;,;ricrt mtIn the SnTarSund ""lac.haorn'?"lf'0''lh?na".C5

ready n
K-s-JTStT-

EK

K&S&StgaiS
A German Way

If a xvorkman In the ereat cm,.
ln Oermany is discovered

Kernl0r,.i.he broBht before Ber- -5i..h EP' 0'nr. who passes theup6n ,nni' "er word linnai, and there is no retreat.

Youngest Four-Minut- e Girl
.IS'xm'umi ten yttLri M. Of

AV1 ' wh( w" lected recently
SX.,.h ov'rnmnt as a Junior four.
5iinite-p'Vt-

:r'
n"8 the distinction ofot.tns '0ungt of four-ml-ute speakers to receive a certificate..

A Willing Sacrifice
The 'VVar Department announces thatIhe airplane service xvlll require all '-

-5MStOr Oil for luhrlrallnn .- - -- ..--. : . FHuqgB, aim
converient little leather travellnr !SZiT . .i."?lAc"y lo lnPoa't ll baby crawl on a dirty Soor, hss two wmpartmtnta, oas holding &:SWbU, uHuc Government. I

.ThUJ&fi Mr-'- . . fig'' - tt'As!1. . ,. , Jt'$?

xvlll

For

NEW DIVISION

OFCAMPMEADEMEN

Soldiers Being Transferred to
Infantry and Artillery From

Depot Brigade

Camp Meade, Md.p Aug. 9,
Men are being withdrawn from Ihe

15th Depot Brigade here to form the
companies and batteries of the new regi-
ments ot Infantry and artillery of the
Kleventh Division. Thus, the new di
vision is rapidly taking shape, and Major
General Jesse Mel. Carter Is expected
In a few days to assume command of
the new fighting force. According to
an announcement this morning, there
will be three regiments of artillery tho
Thirty-firs- t, Thirty-secon- d and Thirty-thir- d

organised and trained as rapidly
as possible. The organization of one of
these artillery units Is now under way,
and the Indications are lhat It will be
made up largely of Baltlmoreans.

Drill schedules remain suspended be-
cause of the Intense heat. No snuad
of suffering soldiers were seen yesterday
on the parade grounds, and this morn-
ing the lads are out under the trees
and In other shady nooks listening to lec-
tures by their officers. The drill sched-
ules will not be resumed until the of-
ficial thermometer at headquarters regis-
ters below 00 degrees.

A large list of men selected for train-
ing at the Infantry officers' cenlral train-
ing school will be announced In a few
days. These lads hae been chosen from
the various companies of the Depot Bri-
gade because of their special qualifica-
tions, and they will bo admitted as B

before the first of September. Men
also will be selected to attend the mac-

hine-gun officers' central training school.

rromotlon for Officers
Another forthcoming announcement

which will be particularly pleasing to a
number of young officers will be a list of
promotions for them. A large number
were exnmlned a few weeks ago, and

recommendations, with '".V'"" spooniuif,..ftj ni.iii glass milk,
rn,.' ';.... .wl ...i.: maybe xvater

bench.
Captain Louis Tenbroack and First

Lieutenant Oscar Duncan, the Med-le-

Reserxe Corps, have been trans-ferie- d

heiu from Fort Hlley for assign-
ment the Hlex enth Division, nnd hnx--

been assigned duty the otllco
the dlxiMon surgeon

Captain ICugenc Blake, also the
Medical Heserxe Corps, has heen sent
here from the L'nitcd States Army Gen-
eral llos-plta- l N'o. N'exv Haven,
Conn nnd has been assigned the
Base Hospital,

First I.leptennnt Xordahl Gunder-so- n,

the Medical Reserx-- e Corps, has
heen assigned temporary duty the
office the dixlslon surgeon.

First l.lcutennut Frederic West,
xvho xvas sent here from the school
Roentgenology, has been assigned the
Base Hospltnl

Second Lieutenant William Shearer
has been assigned nssistant tho
camp ordnance olncers. He sent
here from

-
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machine-gu- n training ' where men building are
school at Camp Hancock.

Captain John K. Scott. Signal Reserve
Corps, transferred here from Camp
Beauregard, La., has been assigned to

211th Field Signal Battalion.

SHIPYARD GIRL A BRIDE
s.

Stenographer Retains Her Job,
Though Married

Miss Florence Conaban. or Iho Cnes-le- r
Ship Compnnv, Is now Mrs. "Jack"

Feehley. Tbe xvedrtlng xvns a quiet
church nffulr. and newlyweds aro
spending a ehort honeymoon at

X. J
T he bride stenographer to Fred
Mumford. nnd dead earnest

deptrtments nt the shlpynid And she
is yet, tor mat matter Keehlev
reported to Mr Mumford that would
be back on the lob next Monday, nna
everybody there Is glad of It

The guards and firefighters treasure
a note received from bride ) ester-da-

They presented her with a purse
of 50 In cold, not knowing what to
buy with money The note from
the bride xxas accompanied by n laicswedding cake and three quarts of

wine, xxhlch arrived at the shipyard
office about R o'clock last night, Him
some of the force stayed around pretty
late. Tho xvlnp cooled men off for
the moment and did not last long, but
with the cake was different. Most
of was left exposed all night, and
the early birds this nmrnlng ate up
the of it yhen Captain Mum-
ford arrived It xvas gone. He xvas
keenly disappointed.

THREE DROWMT BRISTOL

Sunstroke Kills Fourth Man,
Worker Shipyard

Three droxvnings and a death from
sunstroke Bristol's toll yesterday.
With the thermometer at 118 In theyards, the Merchant shipyard worker
were compelled to quit for the sepond
suecesslx-- day.

John Behan. forty-thre- e years old. ofHblmesburg. died In the Merchant com-pany- 's
hospital, fifteen minutes aftercollapsing xvlth a sunstroke In the yard,

He had refused to quit xvork xvlth the
others of gang, until hn became so

he Could scarcely xvallt. He col-
lapsed as he xxas walking out of the
yard.

Frank Roceoeo, aged fifteen, of New
Rochelle, N. Y xvho came to the ship-
yard to work n few days ago, lost his
life xvhllo bathing In the river ln front
of the Anchor Boat

Sylvia unteano, twenty years old,
drowned ln the canal near the old Co-
rona leather xvorks.

Ralph Smith, eighteen old, went
swimming in the rlx-e- r during the even-
ing, and disappeared from sight a
short distance from Bhore at Burlington
Island.

Hurt in Motorcycle Smash-u- p

reter Plizlo, thlrty-fix-- e old, of
Sartaln street,

injured last night xvhen the motorcycle
In he riding a elrl com.
panlon In the side Car, collided xvlth a
deserted hayxvagon In Penrose
road. The girl disappeared. Plzzlo

taKen to ine luetnouisi Episcopal
Hospital;

Company Emblem Unfurled
The WetherM plent of the Sun Ship

Company at Chester unfurled a hand
some silk emniem today over the shop.
The of the shop and the comnanv
are Inscribed upon it. with the likeness
of a shit. In the center. The men In-
verted (100 of their own money ln the
emblem.

FADED OR GRAY HAIR
E.r-ER- HENNA tINTINO. AUniin.V,
CHESTNUT and I A K BROWN
HIADEH br nir Henna process.
CHAS. LUCKER "ont

J". estesll-ker- f II.JJI5run 111 isth snillatnr

Ur. L. J. afawtea not cos- - I
nttltd. directly ee tndtrtttlv, Isella olarr trm

K wtlao ( name. I

V" e . ' j

Otim ArciTjro UUVKKNMENT

PRETTY VEGETARIAN

LAUGHS AT HOOVER

Eats a Canary's Portion, but
Can Outsing Any Feath-

ered Songster

The high cost chicken Is nothing
to Miss Eleanor nehrle, of the Sun

, v.ncitr. jxiiss uenrie is one
of the clerks under Frank Cross, secre

of the Sun Oil Comnanv
snd head of the housing department of
tne snip company.

Miss Behrle Is o cftMiipiin e i..
strictest kind She eats no meat of
any description and is healthy and
hsppy. It seems to hurt .cm r iv.meat eaters tn so mi., ti.k.i- - j.i, vi. .."..:" "V"."' ""'"" "' Dne ot "i "spreads."

Ti? fa,r vfBetnrlan hates sympathy,ir thats xvhat It Is that's ailing thesemere men, and lust roes nn hoc n
eating way rejoicing. Kverybody aroundner may be enjoying beef, pork orchicken, but she waves It all aside and
B t0 her fru,t nn1 vegetables.

Milk Is one of her Like-wis- e
lee cream; but It seems that some

substitute will have to be found for thisdainty for Miss Behrle. There was no
lee cream to be bought In Chester

and there some talk of Mr.
HOOX'er having stricken It from the hnt.l
s,nd restaurant lists.

one thing Miss Behrle has against
the flesh diet Is that it o "ns lni,i
ed for human consumption," but another
equally strong takes her back to her
childhood davs. xvhieh are tint an fae
back. While vlstlng relntlx-e- s on a farm
near Harrlnburg she saxv a chicken
killed for the table and the sight sick-
ened her so that she can't forget.

Some o( the ofilce have found
fun In likening Miss Bchrle's luncheon
tn 4fcft, . ............ Wl ...

the nnnrovala. """ """ v

wl. potato saiaa, of glass
oe IM lee be

M.

Jlis

rest

in

years

xvas
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names

a, St.

any I

of

.'"

sides, a slice of bread and butter and
a plate of leo creari are a fair sample
of this )oung xvoman's daily noon meal.

Miss Behrle Is considered more than
a match for any canary at singing any-wa- y.

She has a good soprano voice. Her
home Is In Highland 1'ark.

SHIPBUILDERS DRILL

FOR ARMY SERVICE

Training in Anticipation of
Call From Yards to

Defend Colors

The military spirit Is strong at the
Chester Shipbuilding Company's plant,

the the ships also

the

the

she

the

the

the

his

drilling In the hot sun every day
noon just outsido the jnrd

Men by the rcores xvho nre not apt
tn be drafted for mllltarv service nre
flocking tn this nexv military school,
so that If the dav nhonld comexvhen
they must lay doxvn therr ship tools and
tako up the rifle against the enemy
thev will bo prepared.

Sergeant V. V. Anderson, Twelfth
Battalion. Coast Artillery, which Is
guaidlng the ship plant, has undertaken
tho task of making fighters out of
these xxnrkers for rny emergency. As
soon as tho meti finish their lunches
they fall In line outside the yard. As a
rule after only two xveeks' drilling they
can make a credltabV showing, A fexv
office xxorkeis have joined the ranks

C chief of the police fire anrt al1 n'e h

It
It

Club.

years

Ferry

It

force

These men cro fine material," de- -

claied Sergeant Anderson "Tney are
dong remarkably well and I bellex-- they
will stick to It."

Not so much ns a broomstick have
these men to drill with, but Henry O
Oalster, head of the service department,
hopes lo get them rifles from tho Gov-
ernment stores and uniforms.

FIGHTER'S BLUFF CALLED

Could Lick Anybody, but Ship-

yard Guard Called Him
In the Media Jail today there Is n dis-

illusioned man. who, declaring he "coulo
lick Jack Johnson or anybody else."
dared any of the guards nt the Chis-- I

ter shlp)ard to try to take him In.
He was Intoxicated and raising a

great rumpus around tho shipyard gate
yesterday, and xvhen one of the guards
ordered him away he hurled his d fl. i

"Gumshoe" Charles l'arrlsn xvent '

Into the crowd and came out with the
man. Parrlsh turned him over to the
Chester police, to whom the prisoner
irnx-i- the name ot William Hgglcston
lie had been working on tbe shipyard
hotel opposite the yard. Parrlsh ap- -

eared against Kggleston, and the lat-
er? xvas given thirty days.

VACATIONING IN MAINE

Chetter Storekeeper Reclaims Souvenirs
Sent Friends

Charlie Perry, of the time office at the
Chester shipyard. Is touring New Eng-la-- u

nnd the Maine woods on a vaca-
tion.

(Storekeeper William Steele, of the
Chester shipyard. Is back from Atlantic
City nnd U now collecting the postcards
ne sent to niB ineiias at ine snip plant.

I

Mother Sees Child Mangled
Wllkea-Ilarr- e, ra.. Aug 9. While his

mother stood only a few feet away and
was powerless to aid him, John Knight.
aged three years, was run doxvn by n
trolley ear at Mldvale and mnngied so '

badly hs Is not expected to recover '

The child had followed his mother to !

the street. At a curve he endeavored
to run across the track.
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MEN FOR WAR WORK

Women Will Be Used in In.
dustry in Xarge Numbers

Later On

Visiting factories ln search of the
for which women are best

adapted and studying working condl.
tlons and sanitation with the view of
Placing xvomen in industries these are
a few of the duties of Miss LoU,e Cor.nell and Miss Idabell Stevenann. iv,
women's branch of the Industrial servIce section, United States Ordnance De-partment.

"The Government has adopted a very
wise policy In regard to xvomen In

'remarked Miss Cornell, as shediscussed her xvork today "It Is realisedthat before the xvar ls over It will bnecessary to employ large numbers otwomen to augment war production, butIt Is believed unwise to do so before allavailable men have been used
"The Taft-Wnl- board has further-more ruled that if necessary to employ

xvomen In xvork ordinarily done by men- -

thev must h altn.,.., -- ...... .... -- u !"-

nA ni.e ft. -- ...... .... ... B...... ...-- ,.,UOi ,,uk uc aiiouca tasKS aisproportionate to their strength.
Classify Women Workers

"Our xvork is to advise xvlth manu-
facturers as to the Introduction otwomtn Into munition plants xvhere sucha course appears desirable and the plant
la ready to train the women for thework. We try to find the occupations
-- or which xvomen nre best fitted, bo whenthe need grows they may be put on tasksthey are capable of doing.

"We must se," she continued, "thatstandards of llvlnlg and conditions otwork are not unnecessarily lowered dur-ing the war. Realizing that greater pro-
duction depends on the strength andgotd health of employes, everything Is
being done to keep the comfort-abl- e,

contented and In good health."
This department takes the preliminary

steps and paves the xvay for the United
States Employment Service, which ac-
tually finds xvork for the xvomen.

Necessary as proper sanitary condl.
tlons are for men, they nre even more
necessary where xvomen are employed,
according to these Industrial ex-
perts. Proper lavatory and locker facili-
ties, seats for xvorkers. lifting devices to
nrslst women In handling heavy mate
rials, ns well as safety devices, are rec-
ommended by the Investigators.

In this connection the uniform was
designed for In munition fac-
tories to eliminate danger a woman's
costume ordinarily presents. The uni-
form Is made of, a closely xvox-e- khaki-color-

material, the placket-hol- e but-
toning toward tho back to minimize ths
danger of its being caught In the ma-
chine at which the woman stands.
Pockets ln the hip aro carefully but-
toned down to secure the contents
against contamination by powder.

Objects Sought After
"By Insisting on good con-

ditions and fair said Miss Cor-n- dl

"on good homes nnd transportation
faclll'lcs. as xvell as proper recreation
facilities, xve seek to produce a healthy
and reasonably contented labor force, '
whose best skill and energy may un-
interruptedly be applied to producing
the things necessary to carry the xvar
to a victorious end "

' MUSICIANS

Members of Symphony Orchestra
Suspected of Disloyal Utterance

rhlengn. Aug 0. Charges that cer-
tain membeis of the Chicago Symphony
Orchestia haxo exhibited extreme disloy-
alty toward America by' mentis of

of undisguised contempt for
the United States and disregard for

from the Government are
under Investigation by Federal officials.
Seven of the musicians xxere served xvlth
notices to appear Frldnv In the United
States District Attorney's ofilce.

One of the men ng.ilnst whom, the
complaints were lodged is said to have
exprc-re- his contcmnt for America's
national anthem ln the most revolting
manner when tho "Star Spangled Ban-
ner" xvas played

Another member, a registered alien
enemy. Is said to have traveled to va-
rious parts of the country xvlthout first
obtaining lenx-- from the Government to
absent himself from the city.

Still another Is alleged to hax--
to honoring Marshal Joffre during

his visit to Chicago, saying, "This Is a
German organization "
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those made from old cornmeal recipes. There
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